
: ', UNImD NATIONS PAIJJSTINR CO~~@KL-SSION 

. 
Lake Success, New York 

Wednesday, 24 March 11,948, at 3.00 p,m. 

Present: 

Chairman: Mr. zIsIcIiY 

‘Members: PI. Medina 

Mr. Federspiel 

Mr. Morgan 

Mr. Francisco 

Secretariat: Nr. Sobolev 

Mr. Bunche 

Mr. Vigier 

(Czechoslovakia). 

(Bolivia) 

(Denmark) 

(PaIlSma) 

{Philippines) 

{Assistant Secretary-General) 

(Secretmy) 

{Senior Political Adviser} 

CONSIDERATION OF DRAPT REPLIES TO UNITED KINGDOM DXLIKZATION 

A draft reply to Mr. Fletcher-Cooke's letter of 18 March lg@ concerning 

the ,proposed activities of the International Red Cross Committee in 

Palestine and the maintenance of Eealth services there after 15 May was 

considered (Informal Paper UK/72). Z-t was decided to add in the reply that 

the Treasury surplus funds in question, for the financing of the operation 

afterl.5 May of certain hospitals, should be earmarked now, Also, it would 

be asked,whether the Palestine Administration had given any consideration 

to the possible enlistment of the assistance in Palestine of the League 09 

Red Cross Societies. Otherwise, the draft reply was approved with minor 

drafting ,ch,a.nges. +. 

Inconnection with the mention of the Treasury surplus, the question 

was raised:as.to whether the expenses incurred with respect to the ille&l 

immigrants detained in Cyprus would be chargeable against the general 

Palestinian budget. It was recalled that sarlier the opinion of 

Mr, Stavropoulos (Senior Legal Adviser) had been that the expenses in question 

would be so ohargeable, ,It was agreed, however, that further study of the. 

matter ~asn~egssary.,~~Th.e question remained, it was pointed out, as to' 

when and how the Palestinian budget 'Gras charged, and whether such action 

was takgn. in~consultation with the Commission, 

/ Next consideration 
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~ed collsideratj.on was given to the draft reply to T\h+. l?letcher-Cooke's 

letter of 22 March concerning negotiations with the Iraq Petroleum ComParJY 

on the pipeline concession, It; was decided Jchat the reply should contain 

an additional psagraph in wllich it was statbd that the Commission wished 

to preserve the principle that the.'&iandatory Power should not by-Wss the 

Comission with, respect to any measure involving the liqUida%ion 01" disposal 

of Pales~rixian assets, Otherwise, the draft reply was approved unchanged. 

Lastly, the draft reply to MT. Fletcher-Cooke's letter of 18 March 

relating to the food supply of Palestine, was examined and approved with 

certain drafting changes, 

CO~S~&'~TIOIf olfi' 'i?Bl3 PHXVSE~ VISLT TO LOFIDOB BY TIIX CONNISCIC~J 

MY-, SOBOLRV (Assistant Secretary-General) was asked to give his opinion 

regarding the Commission*s proposed trip to London. Tie observed that while 

there were many practical questions which could best be acted upon in London, 

the main questions, those, indeed Upon which the whole of the partition @all 

depended, would be decided at Lake Successr In his opinion, therefore, it 

ITas important for the Commission, or at least the majority of its Members, 

to remain at Lake Success in order to be in a position to react immedintely 

' to any decision made by the Security Council. 

Be thought that it might be suitable to dele@ate one Member of the 

Commission to 60 to London with full authority to ne@tiate and to take the 

necessary decisions on the spot, 

The question was raised as to the nature of the matters which should be 

taken up in London, It was pointed out that they concerned the situation in 

Palestine after 15 PIa;y an?. wouLd arise in any case, that is, whether the 

partition plan was put into effect or not, While the Commission mif$t or 

might not be responsible for dealing with these ma';ters as they might develop, 

it could~ not risk leavin(l; them unprovided for until the last minute before 

15 Nay. 

As to the expediency of sending either one or two members to London 

while the rest remained at Lake Success, it lras thought that in view of 

the small size of the Commission 's membership that course would only hamper 

the Commission in taking decisions both at Lake Success cand at London. 

In that connection, it was pointed out that inasmuch as the more 

important questions would have to be decided at Lake Success, the whole 

3f the Commission should remain in the latter place, 

On the other hand; it was argued that the Commission could make 

fiecisions just as easily in London as at New York, It tTasJ hotJever, most 

important that the Commission should remain together. 

/The Cl-LhDW'N 



The CE.AI%IAN observed that’ the work bf’ the Cdthfnii;sfon did y1ot hillge upon 

the day by day developments of the PaLestihiati &&&itin. before the Security ” 

COLUlCii’, T&I ‘Commiss’ion had asked. for the ti&ctzr~& Cbuncilts ~~,&&ce,‘~a~~d 

did. imt ha& “co be iresent to assPst the C!Ou.nci~ ill; givyng t-h&t, g-&dance. ” 
‘. 

1-t; was pointed o&t, ho$eber, 
, 

that ‘in the eV@nt that’ the CoUncil’s 

instxuctions were considerid by ‘the Coindssion “cd diverge f&n the p~ovi~~o~s 
., 

Of the General A$kemb’ly resolution on paxtitioti, the Com,mj.ssi’oli would have 
‘, ‘, 

,’ 
to’ ask fox legal advice. 

However, the CommiBgion cotild return to Lake Success v&y ‘qUickly by 

air ii its presence’ ‘there became necessary. 

One suggestion made was that the Commission should devbte.sever&l days 
’ 

td the &nsYdexaiion of the matt&s which should be tiandled in London and 

then that either the entire Commissfon or two Memb$rs only should go to 
I 

London ?ox a siort period, In that connection, it w&s pointed’out “thdt 

if only “J.Tw~ he'mbers were to go it would be logical that the two members 

should be &, I!ederspiel (Denmark)’ atid Mr, Medina .(Bolivia), aS they had 

been specially charged with those matters which trould have to he takeiz up, 
‘. 

namely, maiters relating to the ttinitig over of assets, ‘. to kommunic&t ions 
” ,. ‘_ 

and puI&c services’ and to the question of detainees, 

Mr. ~OBOIXV’ (Assistant Secretary-General) observed that thk’ matters 

which had to be taken up in London were of’ a technical. a~& not controversial 

nature, whereas thosk which had to be decided &&Lake ‘Succesh kere bf a 
,. 

Perhaps the’ Commis’sion would f iid, ’ after further 
: 

con’t;xoversi~“na’ture.“ 

consider&ion, that it i;Jas necessary to sbnd o&y one Member to ~O&On and 

that it would &t be dj.ifi.cuj.t io give that Member the necessary instructiollsa 
’ , 

Such a course would obviate the difficulty with respetit t0 a voting quorm I. .’ / 
with’tqhich the Cominission’ would be ?aced at Lake SUbCesS if two tiemb&s want 

to London, , 
After further disc&sion, it was” agreed tha”c: the’ decision regarding the 

CO~~SS~.O~~~ proposed trip to London should be postponed until after We 
_I 

subsequent meeting cd? the SecWity Cdwl~il* 
., 

CQj).$Jr\J~cA$‘~OJj .J’ROM m ‘u’~ITnt, mNQ)(Df DJXLI?GA!TION CONCXRtiStiG SZRVICE OF BKITISH 

o&$&s'~$ m p&pp~m JJ~~IN~~~~!IT& A.kl!ER 15 MAY (Infomml Paper .uld75) 
., 

‘A cbmm&ication received from the United Kingdom Delegation cdncorning 
‘. ,. 

the serbi& of British ‘Officers of the Pal~stiniati edministration Ofter 
.,_ ,‘( . 

15 al+ ‘(&&ormal, “Paper UK/75) was noi;id. 1-t was agreed that ,“o ac,tfon 
,’ 

reb@cting ‘it was requiied, ” . ) .,: ;’ ; 1 . 
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CC~~UI.~ICATJCON ?J'ROM Tl.TE JEWISH AGENCY CONCERNING,SECUTII'TY FORCE FOR 

&htlSA3J34 ARE& (Il!i$&nal. Paier JA/33) :, 

,/. 

.' 
" A &mtinj.c+$on rec,eived from the Je?r?sh Agency concerning the use ,of * 

Scandinavian forces for.,the maintenance of,,la\~ and ord,erin the. JawA.lem 

srea'was considered (,Inforlpal, Paper JA/33). A reply kould,be sex& stating 

that the dispatch of Scandinavian troops to(Palestine'as proposed. was, 

accord.ing to'the, information which the Commissi,on had, oompletely 
)I' .' ', 

impracticable; ,g&m, that the matter was, in any case, ~~~hin.the:,COmpete~~.ce. 

of the Security Council rather than of the Commission,. : .: i 
COMMUNICATION FHOM THE UNITED KINGDOM DELEGATION CONCER>TING MOyEIiNTS. OF 

ARAB IEGI~N (Informal Paper UK/@).' 
', 

A communication received from,the United Kingdom Delegation concerning ,. 
the recent transfer of units of the Arab Legion into the Hebron area.fr?m 

~rans-~ordan'ias noted (i$ormti Pager ?</83). it was agree? that the 

information contained therein would be made available to the press. 

COI4NUNICATION FRO1fl.T~ JEWISH AGENC'L CONCERNING ARMS SUPPLIE:s FOR TIIE .&&B I,, _' 
LEGION (Informal Paper JA/32) ' 

,: I, _; I 

,,',. 
A communication rece'ived from the Jewish Agency concerning'army 

1 
supplies 

'. 
for the Arab Legion wasconsidered (Informal Paper JA/32), -It,.,as agreed 

that information regarding the second paragraph of the communication WOUld 

be requested of Mr,,,Fletcher-Cooke. 

COMWNICATIONS FROM THE UNITED KIlTGDOM DELEGATION CONCERNII!TG PUBLIC : 
INFORMATION SERVICES IN PALESTINE (Informal Pap&s UK/81 and W/8$) 

Two communications from the United Kingdom Delegation ,' 
containing 

,.:. 
answers to questions of the Commission concerning public information 

"services in Palestine (Informal Papers UK/81 and’~~/84) were noted, 
‘/( ,,‘. .I 

Mr. BARNES (Chief Public Relations Officer) informe$i,the commission 

that answers to still other questions relating to the same subject were 

being prepared by the United Kingdom Delegation and would be available 
.' :' 

shortly, ,,, ,: 
At the request of the CHAIRMAN~ Mr. BARNES made a statement regarding 

tll!i,general position with respect to public information services and 
:: , '. 

facilities in Palestine. He said,that the Jewish Agency were taking steps 

to provide transmission facilities for point to point c&&&nication with 

the United States and ikith European countries, as well as for,broadcasting. 

Also, the Jewish Agency was obtaining transmitters ,for local broadcasting 

and for point to point high-frequency'telephone 
'. : 

and teletype communication 

within Palestine, He said that a representative of an American radio 

corporation T7aS now in Palestine working out details, The Mandatory Power 

/ would remove 
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WOLlld remove the Beit Jala trahsmitt&!?, but the two low-frequency 

transmitters at Ratnalah would YemaW there. However, the use of the 

latter was questionable since they were located in Arab territory, 

The Jewish Agency had given assurances that any facilities they installed 

trould be at the disposal of the Commission, 

CC1WUNICATION FRO14 TUI?, AJXANCE PARTY CO'NC~33NING RAIL\qAYS II? PALESTINE 

(Itiormal Paper AP/l5) 

A communication from the Advance Party concerning railways in 

Palestine (Informal Paper AP/l5) was ta.ken note of, 

The CMIRMAN observed that the question of railtzays was,.,one Of those 

which would have to be discussed with the Edandatory Polrer in LOn~ono The 

impression one:had wa,, c that the general position regarding railTraY, 

telephonic and telegraphic facilities in the transition period bettreen 

15 &lay and 1 August would be very stringent. 

The meeting rose at 6,00 p.m. 


